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y srraiacMt dvb.
It m quite 11 new tbiDf to nitre a pres- -

lint-ele- ct who to furnished with a eon

CBktun years. The presidential faml-)i- m

have,been very smalL, often tbere
ImIm even no wife In tne house, and
aror our time have there been grown

Yafm and daughter. And everybody
f - .LtlJiun aknsfr In tA Ww9a

'SJSBOWeWm vuiiuicu Hiuui iu unviuci- -
H- - Mm of the paternal movement. Axa

J'.'wben we see Mr. Russell Harrison mov- -
'wf around among the politicians of agw

iJLai ila,1aA Ira will nhw1 tft AnfaM that
. j&f" """" r" ""."v-?- ? .wr." .:

,Uh the most natural thing in ttiowoiia
jV'mmJ l..ftwkt maw h Avniuitjul WtlttVn' HHU JUOiniUIVIUII M'Dnvi f.v.wiw
''Nectea ratner ana son 10 me presidency ,

$ f, kow much son and how much of
' V father depends upon the respective quality
:r r . .

v and calibre of the two. it may do mat
.& -- - .,..- - til . nM.Mi.f nil nv n.1

..? Hi win a dutiful slave, or it mav be
jjf$ otherwise; and. probably will. Mr. Itus--

(rt V sell Harrison is saia to do a ciever young
, ,0s, man: and if so, he win nave mucn in- -

h sWtliume over his father's administration.
n? f l m.m .. ma mmiu. on InftnanrtA fin It

1 tu o tiilnnl nm lint what Inv,
?,&clear is that tbere is a new situation,

president,

is? have a presidential family with
Political ileure in it.
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'SVtoe president have a second to
people.where he cannot
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their thoughts which may be deemed an
advantage to him. And the people will
have an Intermediary with the president,
which may be an advantage to them.
The president will trust his son ; and the
people will rely upon him. If young Mr.
Harrison Is the right sort of young man
to supplement wise father, the arrange
ment may be lovely and wotk with line
results. And if not it will be just as bad
as it would then be good.

Mr. Russell Harrison is pressed early
into service by his father; which shows
that he has great confidence in him. Ho
is collecting information that will enable
the president-elec- t to select his cabinet.
With all the diverse counsel lie must be
getting in an energetic way on the sub-

ject of Blaine and Sherman, l'latt,
Miller,, and all the other contending

' spoilsmen of his party, young Mr. Har-
rison will find himself an electric
storage battery of power when lie
goes back to Indianapolis to report to his
sire ; and there is danger that ho will
give the old man nn electric shock that
may him, as grandfather was
finished in the long ago.

XoungMr. Harrison, In getting around
among the emphatic opinions that are
now pouring into him, is likely to be Im-

pressed with decided leaning one wiiy
or the other ; unlrss he is oppressed
with the conviction that tlipro
li no safety in going either way.
He may muddled as b.idly as his athor

" said to be getting to be, who Btarted
out holding Blaine to be an Impossibility,
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but now seems to be weakening in this
opinion. Mr. Itussell Harrison Is proba-
bly responsible for any new view his sire
may take mote favorable to lilaine. Ho
moves with that crowd. Dklns is his
friend. Ills youth makes htm good stuff
for the Blaine permeation. It takes
pretty wise Republican to revolt at the
Blaine rottenness; and perchance the
firm of Harrison & San will not between
them have wisdom enough to out
against it. Let us see.

JIulldlng.
Refreshing news from Panama of the

condition of De Lesseps1 big ditch is
brought by Colonel Rives, an American
who is manager of the I'anaina railroad
company and an engtn' of reputation.
He says that the work is .o.uIy
finished and will only require $100,000,000
more to complete. This money he thinku
will be raised somehow and the canal
will be opened In 1S93 just as the Demo-
crats are Inaugurating the next
president after Harrison. The last
suggestion is our own, and If we
had as much faith in Mr. Rives'
opinion we would advise buying canal
stock. In view, however, of the very
many assurances et the same kind that
have marked thehlstory of this enterprise
we are sorry for the stockholders. Over

300,000,000 have already been spent, and
on tbe principle that it ill never do to
let all this money be lost, it may be proph-

esied that the canal will be completed.
Directly or indirectly the French govern-
ment Is almost bound to help It.

Cheering news also comes from Nica-
ragua, and correspondent even ventures
to assert that the sleepy little republic
is actually getting awake and showing
traces of enterprise. If the contemplated
canal through this land is undertaken
andcompleted.asnow appears probable,
and tbe English push through the Eads
ship railway scheme, there will be plenty
of competition In Isthmian travel and in
that land of earthquakes and tidal waves,
tbe more reads the merrier.

No one can tell when mother earth
may take notion to shake few hun-
dred million dollars' worth of work to
p'eces. Pity she does not seem Inclined
to shake out passage through the
lithmus. It Is strange that the most
thoroughly American et all the enter-
prises, tbe daring planet Cjptaln Eadp,
should have found so little encourage-
ment In this country. It Is original,
risky and comparatively cheap and could
be built more rapidly than the canals, yet
a r .
w xehauntepec ship railway finds en- -
eouragement chltlly in conservative
Britain.

Act Needed.
Bsstless people, who must have some- -

tblag to agitate them, are very many in
"" "s Vl kUD wwlui w"e' tigitauou has

tasisome the meat and bread of the news- -

liantii lint la nnt firtlo.,i.,i . ....,.
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achems to seek to excite the people even
J5 about tbat Hack vi lie business and the
raUura of .bogland to eeud toma

here In his stead.
Is there anyone who cares whether she

fPi&4,mm or not Is there anyone who thinks
Vf'MK the United States Is Injured
1r SBlaWtMl hv twins uillknnf Vltl.

aTalpotBtlftry We sent Sackvllle
way tecause we did not like his con.

We are not needing anyone in his
lliJJ-.nglan- that may be sun--n to have that need and if she

t,t aw ov ibci u, we nee not worry.
Tae real fact Is tbat the day of the min- -
IsVsrplsolpctentUry has passed. There
ft m sucU crvature. wjtij the quick
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communication afforded the world over
by the electric girdle that encircles It,
the forefgn minister of a country has
become simply the messenger of
the foreign office at home. Nothing
need be left to his decision and nothing
confided to his discretion tavfl the
suavest way of saying what he is told to
say. The foreign minister has become
only an ornament, and an economical
country would dispense with him

Thb German rills factories are turning
out 60,000 of the new repeating rifles every
month, yet It will take two years at this
rate to arm tbe regulars and the reserves.
The Intention may be to move slow for
fear that some better arm may be adopted
by another power. Meanwhile Emperor
William Is buny destroying generals i be
has retired aUty-nv- e et them alnos be be
gan to reign.

Dr. MoCosit publishes In the New
York I.tdgtr a trenobant oomtnenlary
upon the late Matthew Arnold, whom be
bellovoa to bavo boon greatly overestima-
ted In England, lis admit that Arnold
was the author or " some One rooms of the
teoond rank," but says that "be conatontly
dabbled In religious subject!) of which he
knew very little," and the keen Scotch-
man ooncluilee "that those who fol-

low him will be anre So become dudes
not In drota, bat in character,

manners and habit." Having thus
used up the dead pool, Dr. McUcih
proceeds to the consideration of his very
much alive niece, Mrs, Humphrey Ward,
and sarcaattcally Inquire whether the Ar-

nold family expect to found a now rellRton
on Kobert Kinraero. As the doctor 1

blllod for more formal crltlclum of ttiut
book, be oontents himself with speculating
as to the growing Inlluenoe of the novel
aud noting the fact tbat many or our best
novels have of late been written by women,
and not merely to give a ploture but to
promote a cause, ho thinks It looks as It the
battle el religion and irrellglon would be
fought In notion. "The end will be tbat
our novel readers of weak women and still
weaker roon will not know what to believe."

Tuk Mow York Tribune and other Jour-
nals of the stamp published leading edi-

torial criticising Admiral laico for bla
conduot Iu llaytl aa at llrat reported ; then,
when it turned out that the acoounta were
all wrong and that hues bad not demanded
Indemnity or saluted the UayllonllaK, these
paper forgot to retreat and apologize.

m

Tiik people of New York do not aoom to
be able to undoratand Mayor Hewitt,
although outilder have no difficulty Jn
discovering bla quality, He Is aurely the
beat mayor the city has ever had and the
beat scolder. Ue illustrates a fact often
seen that tbe sooldlng quality 1 an
element et the strongest cbaraotor.
He also Joke, grimly, which again
la n frequent falling et strong Intellect,
llio Mew Yorker seem to tblnk that
Joklnglsaalgn et lmboolllty unlena It la
done protenlonally, as by their Dspew.
They will not allow their mayor to say any-
thing ullly, oven when be labels It a Joke.
It I a great oompllment to Mr. Howltt tbat
they should feel ho about hltn; but It la
hard lines If a mayor may not unbend when
be goo out of ottlco wltlila the week.

m . m

Jlclna anil II7ii; Is an Illustrated maga
7lne or Ki'iiernl Information to all who are
lnteroHted In the horan and klndrod sub-Jocl-

Dorb havoconalderate.trentment In
Its pagea In spite et tbe rather threatening
last word of the title. Lovers et anlinala
do not like to aee the whip conatautly held
over thorn. Tbe magazlno Is laaued from
the Keyatone bank building In Philadel-
phia and Is well edited and bright

Ciiicaoo has a Charlie Ross case, and
has tad italnce the twenty-secon- d of last
May, but the world baa beard nothing el
It, because tbe parents do not happen to be
wealthy or Influential. A dispatch say
that a blacksmith of that city named John
Rodmond baa Jual been committed to an
atylum, having bren driven crazy by tbe
worry of a fruitless Hoaroh for his
llltlo four year - old daughter ToeMo.

llo has been trarellng all over the
Unllwl HUloe, poarchlug for the stolen
oalld ; and all that la known of
her dtsappearnnco Is tbat playmates eaw a
Rtrnngo woman oiler her candy and booh
alter missed her. Iu Kpllo el all the talk
about the koonnem el dotcctlvcH, the art
does nnt aoem to be of any great value. It
Is hnrdly auprlslng that they constantly
fall to discover murdorers when they oan
notevun And kldnBppors, for the former
can more eatlly bldo their crluio. A peoullar
feAturo et this oico is tbe npparont abience
et motive other than a wish to have the
child, whllo moat kidnapping et ohlldron Is
nup.ioiied to ba with a view to a money
reward for their return. Mo matter what
the motive, the whole community tliouUl
aid In prompt and vtgoroua measures for
the doteotlon of theao criminals and the
recovery of stolen children.

m
1 VISON, llLAKKMAN A. UO IlftVO Hll CXCOl.

lent nchool calendar this year. Oa the back
of each monthly leal Is matter et inlereit
to everyone aud particularly to school
teachers. A curiosity Is tbe test In pronun-
ciation on the back et the April leaf with a
key on the next page.

On b leaf et this calendar we are pleated
to rind two charts, baasd on olllclal lepoiti,
whloh form a strong argument for the larltl
reform advocated by the Democratlo party.
It la evident that they weronotsolntendod,
being given merely as Interesting epeot.
menaol honest and scholarly work In sta-

tistics, but that simply makes them all the
more valuable. The work of oduoallon Is
beginning finely. The first chart shows
the average day's wages of unsklllud labor
from 1850 to lttt7. The line mounts rapidly
serosa the squares representing ycais of the
civil war until It shows In 1600 an aerago
of nearly fl.60 and remains at about that
level until 1H73. Then It sinks to fl3J in
1870 and atiuirgles along a little below that
level until 1837, Meanwhile the lluo rep
resenting tbe average duty reaahia neirly
W per cent In 'CO, falls bulow 10 In '7J, ihoa
again quickly and In 1S37 stands very nearly
level with the highest points of '00 and 'OS
we uiiwo two charts show us tarltt taxes ut
about the highest point, while wirs uro
about twenty cents a day lower.

PKKHONAL.
Bev. I)h. Boyce, chairmen tf ih j Month,

em ttt)itxt theological seminary, is dying
at Pau, Franoc.

M. K. A. Eheklt, a prominent rnanu.
fecturer et MechunlcaburK, Uumberlaud
oonnty, died on Wednesday. Ue waa lormany year school dlrootor and member ofcouncil, Ulsagewa33yearri

Prop. Komund Mourns Hydk, Pn. o
et Urslnus college, has leea elected to the
profesaorshlp et Latin languages at liohlgh
Unlveraity, vice Professor Johnson, who
was recently elected principal of the Phila-
delphia high school.

Jubob John P. Kea, of Minneapolis,
la In the race ter the United Hiatus senator-shi- p,

and he may deleat Habln. A numberof conferences have reoently been held bythe Kepubltoan leaders of Minnesota, and
Governor Oilman and otherprominent men are vigorously pushing theInterests el Judge Hea.

Oknebai. Lonis MKi.iKorp, the foraouKnaslan offloer, who dlotl In Nl.w
?", Ct yM?r" ol1, QtnerHl Meilkcd'a

oaiutary aerrlce whs in the Orlmoknwar, where he gained dlulnctton by hisbrayory, and when Kusila declared warsgalnht Turkey In 1877 he became thepractical director et the whole Asiatic cam-Fh8- 0.

H.8 P8"ormed brilliant servlcothroughout tbe
Mukhtar Pasha at Aladja"i).KVpwJB?n
7J?V; u'!,mp!!U6 ',K.va by ihe nSnH

the gteateit Mlhlllstactivity against the late czr, Mellkoa waaappointed practical dictator or Kussla.Hubscquently be served aa minister of theInferior under tbe late cur. Ulnceigji
Mellkcfl lived In coropsratlye retirement.

Balttsg Jmbm Own Of Conor.
The treatment of JanaM Owea O' Conor

at Kenan's theatre in Baltimore, M, by
the tragMlan'a owa oonfeeeloB, the stoat
UaoolDBt and bratal tie dm arer met with.
Wednesday night and tne night Mfort Be
had apokta Hardly three IIbm la "Kleaerd
III," when applet decayed oraages
otaekera, loaves and other mleeUe begea
to aso km on him from the galleries, while
the audience roared him Into slleaoe.
Were be another Forrest, he bad aonbanoe
to be heard.

rhratclanr, lAwreri ana Baitneas Men are
enthuilaatlo In lhlr rrnlorsstnent of satra-tlonOl- l.

Itcntoathswortt caaea of ihsnma-turn- ,

llwnu.
fclit tat on lba piano atoot with her htndi

tljhtly ciatped, looking traalo ana inlaeratil
-- hs could not ling a note, t gently an"
Roau-r-t Dr. llull'a cough Syrup Ihn next
lay Hie waa atnatng and trilling like theflrat
blrda in the iptlug. Bemlble attit.

TT OKO SOAf.

Koko Soap.
IF WILL FLOAT. IT WILL tIA)AX.

FUUK, UNirOKMand OUKAIILK InquaL
Ity.ectnonilrAtlnuie. A voeUble oil soap
lor the IiAUMimr, TOll.Kr and MATH.
Adapted to general household use, or In
MILL, MINK or SHOP. Ityonr grsstrdoes
not keep It, send us 5 cenU for postage, and
we will mall a cake ritKB. address,

B. & Q. A. ROaVflB,
JlOYJT'lvTn.Th.B CINCINNATI, rt.

WANA.UAKHR'11
J.KJN.fcjfc'fcJVM"

rniLADLrBU, Thursday, Doe. 17, lses.

The Holiday season is not
over until the New Year Day
is passed. We fall in with the
current notion and will keep
the 1 loliday dress on the store
for the remaining days of Holi-
day week.

We can easily do this and
not interfere with regular busi-

ness. The great stock of iancy
goods, brie c, art needle-
work, stationery, jewelry, books,
etc., came in, but the dry goods,
staple and fancy, shoes, cloth
ing, lurs, and all the solid ranks
of useful things were undis-
turbed. Isn't that a source of
satisfaction to our visitors ?

Therefore, our friends out of
town busy with keeping Christ-
mas, or others mayhap sick at
home, or quiet lolk with tastes
that keep them away Irom
places where people most do
congregate, may still come, and,
if they can find attraction in the
store, enjoy it and be more than
welcome.

Is there some one whose
Christmas gift was forgotten,
or do you prefer the New Year
as your giving time ? There is
a great choice here yet. The
cyclone of trade is past.
Cyclone only in its great vol
ume and rapid movement. In
all detail peace, order. You
may shop at your ease and find
this, perhaps by contrast, the
most arrrceable buyincr time of
the year.

Meantime we think with sat
isfaction of the trade the Holi-
days have brought us, but not
with sell-satishc- d complacency.
Uut el these days or great
crowds and great sales we get
suggestions for the future. You
have done well by us ; we must
do better by you our respon-
sibilities are great.

you, tne public, are our
teachers. We are striving to
learn our lesson we'll recite it
next Holiday-time- . We don't
expect to make a perfect reci
tation. Perhaps our ideal of
perfection is beyond us.

But we are not pessimists.
Come while the brightness

lingers for you.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
WAIVJJ&tt.

wATOUKa

AMERICAN I
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specs, Kve-til- a

KUJ..HI I.OWKSrPttlUK3.
Optical Woods. Telegraph Time Dally. Kveiy

Article In this Lino carefully Koi aJrud.
LOUIS WEBER,

No. iwx N Qnnon SU, Near P. u. it. station.

H'OLIDAY UOODS.

GILL.
FAjNS, NOVELTIES flflD

HOLIDAY GOODS.

o Aro l'roparod for the HOLIDAYS with a
Lai go Stock el

DIAMONDS,
WATCHIC9.

UANKS,
JKWKLUr, Cm

No. 10 West King Street,
LANCA8TKB. PA.

NKSW UOODS I NKW GOODS I

HERR, Jeweler.

GRAND

Holiday Attractions !

Walche, Silverware, Jewelry.
Diamonds,

Novelties.

ALL-l'UICE3 ATTUACriVK AS OUtt
OOOD3.

101 3J0UTH QUEEIT ST.,
COKNJtllOrOHANaK,

QURKS RHKUMAT18I4.

Rheumatism
AceoraiaglerseeatlavesUcatlflas is eauaed
by ezoess of laeUe asieal la tM blood.TWa add
sttaekathe flbrous Uasaas, yartlealarlr ta the
JoiDta, and causes the loeal anaalfeautlons el
the aiteasa, pain and achts In the back and
ihonl&ars, and la tbe J alula at tke knera,
ankles, hlr and wrliu. Thousand of pecple
have toned la Hood' Barsaparlllaapoattite
and permanent enra for rhtutnatUra. Tht
medlclne,byltipnnryiBganavltallalngaetlon
nantrallae tbe acidity of the blood, and alae
bnUds op andatreogtaens ths whole body,

Hood'a Barsaparllla
1 was laid np for ill months with rheuma-

tism, and nKd many kinds el medicine with
ont good result till one (f my neighbor told
me to take Hood's BartaparUla. When I had
uted half a bottle I felt better, and aftsr tak
ing two bottles I think I waa entirely enrea,
at 1 have nnt bad an aUaokof Thenmattam
since." Kcasas If. Dixos, Kosavllle, Btaten
Itland, H. Y.

Ouraa Rheumatism
"I had attack of iheumalUm which In-

creased In severity. 1 took three bottle et
Hoed' Saraaparlila and 1 am pieuedtoaay
the rhenmatlo pain ceased, my appetite and
fllg'ttlon became better, and my general
health greatly Improved, I am firmly d

tbat Hood's Saraaparlila cared tee. ai
1 have fait no recurrence of this blood ."

Wk.Cooo, Uenevo,N.Y.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sold by oil druggists. II I six for J. Prepared
only by C. 1, hood a CO., Lowell, Mat.

loe uoaea una Dollar,
(t)

fALAOM Or FABHIOD.

, 8TRICH BROS.

CLOSING SALE

-- OF-

CHRISTMAS GOODS

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

Our offer good until January
1st, 1889;

From now until Tuesday,
January 1st, we offer all Christ-
mas Good:;, such as Dolls,
Photograph Albums, Auto-
graph Albums, Toilet Cases,
Manicure Cases, Jewel Cases,
Handkerchief Cases, Tea Sets,
Bisque Figures, Bronzes, Whisk
Holders, Brass Easels, Tool
Chests, Match Safes, and many
other goods too numerous to
mention.

All these goods will be placed
on one counter, and you may
come and select whatever you
want at exactly hali the price
marked on it.

One dollar goods at 50c.
Fifty cent goods at 25c.
Twenty-fiv- e cent goods at

12c.
Ten cent goods at 5c.
This offer is good until Janu-

ary first, after which day all
these goods will go back to
their original price.

Our store will be closed on
New Year's Day.

A Happy New Year to All.

ASTRICH BROS.

OhOTHINU.

nriliLlAMrJOH A fOMTKK.

SPECIAL DRIVE

For Balancj of This Week.

A large lot of Boya' Wool

Lined Overshoes, made et the

best material In tbe market,

which we have been selling at
$1.00, now reduced to 75c. It
will pay you to see our line of

Coarse Hoots before put chasing

elsewhere. Also our line of

Ladles' Fine Shoes at the amaz-

ingly low price of $1.50, made of

Dongola Leather, Flexible Solos,

Solid Leather, UU perfectly and
la a beauty ou the foot.

Williamson & Foster's,

52. S,3G& 38 E. KING ST.,

J.ANOAB'XJtH, PA.

-- AND-

"NO. S18 MARKET 8TBMBT,

HAUKIMtUCO. J A.

OLD BRAHH WANTKD THK UIOH-- t
cub prtcH pain for ola linns and Cop-Ixt- r.

Tbo nnwt urius cajiilug made to orditr.
Metal pattern work nnUQtd at rcaionablenun. U. w. rUAIkt'a Lock works.

Uer LocharM yanking VnliOlnf,
UX,ThABtia I

onoomsus.
TfJLOHiDA OUAMUK&
IHDIAJT BIVKB TUK riNKST OBAItai
u?t,!.ai7.M ln Orae, and a fall atoek of risMl.fJana,l"J5.ea ""WatBeaaoaahJerrlo.ssrPUaa give us yeuroraar.

WBHiattB WIAjrT,
Cor. west Ktag ana Waursta.

o t'KN ALL) M1QUT.

W.A.Mst&Co.
dROOERB,

COB. KABT KING A UDKK BTI.

Tes, we are open tonight. In orfler to ac-
commodate our trade Stndtn yonr Christ-
mas Orders early, for rine Freeh Vuta, Can-
dle, and irrults. The finest Sating sains
and Florida Oranges in the elty. If yon Intend
sendlnca basket of Nnta, rrotts and Caadlea
to yonr friend, we will fnrnlih you wlU a
handsome basket free of charge.

We Invite I nt paction of onr store. Nothing
bnt fresh stook on land. Telegraphed this
a.m.forSSuoie HLch Grade rioildas; will
be hoie We can fnrnlih yon good,
swot fruit at special price.

finest Dcbeila Unnih Ualslns In ths city, In
quarter, half and whole boxes.

N OTl CE.-Ple- ase do not ak for yonr Christ-
mas Present nnttl Monday, as wearerery
busy.

W. A. EEIST & CO.
COlt. K. KING AND EUKK BIB.

M Prompt Delivery. Telephone.

r I'KEPAUATION

-- 1011 THE- -

Merry
Christmas

-- WB-

OAN HELP YOU.

We bivo Choice Wlilto Grapes.
Wo have ITIno Florida Oranges.
Wo bavo tba M&ndranu or Kiajlove.
Wo have rjoth NuU et nil kinds.
We baverino llaaanos.
We have fine Table Kalslns.
We bavo Cryst&llced iriuiu In half and

ponnd boxes.
Wo have Stnflcd l'runes in pound boxes.
Wo bavo flno l'runes In two pound Jan.
Wobavehew Datej and Jigs.
We bare 1'lcntc l'lneapplo Cbcese.
We have the Imported Outchhead Checae.
Wo have tbe Sapsngo and York State Cream,
Wo bavo Fine Table Oi's.
We have Fine Olives. ;
We have Cioss A Ulackw all's I'lsklee and

Baucos.
Wo have rine Imported Sardines.
Wo hive u thoufund other nice artloleiapace lorblds to inonilon thein.

TUK LA1U1KST AVI) 1IE8T BKLECTBD
BTOUK OF

Christmas Groceries
IN. THE C1TV, AT

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EA3T KING STREET,

L.YNOA&TKll.l'A.

TiEIST'H

Frte Distribution of Cards Silardiy Eveaisg.

CUT THIS OUT.
REIST'S

Big Bargnins in Holiday Goods.
TWO CAULOAU AT WUOLK3ALB

l'KIOKS.
Bwpot Cider. 18s a gallon.
NUltt-KiwI- lth WHliinU, lOn 12Ko,15oand

18c per pound; I.irrfc, Sv riltwru, INj per
pound, two poundx, Mo ; Polished how Ifecan
Nuts, llo pel pound, two pounds, 26oj Lare,
Now Crvuui Nuts, loe per pound, three pounds
tor'Uoi faporsbell Aiinnnds, 2so and (taper
pound ; TuniKOna Almondi, 18o per ponnd ;
Mixed Muts, New. 15c, two iounds, 31c ; Fea-uul,0-o

pur quart.
O Armies four pounds for 25 2,thrflpounda

lor I80. two ponnd j lor J 5c. loc. lVr, I80 itnd ao
pur pound. Wehtre purcbas-i- d over fllty bar-
rels et Candy and can tell cloju.

liATKS tinn mj l'erslan Dates, 80 per
pound, four pounds tor2S&

riGs-Lai- ge Layer ris, HKcj Largest, lfcper pound Jbeso two Kraats of rigs we
bouKbtln thii original Importation raes, andlonnxiiHiiiily cui rave ou lrom 3tottcper
pound on them. They are handsoine-?- o per
pound s in box lots et ten pounds tocb. Also,
uGocwt rlK at 1110 pr pound, and very
fine Fig, thrru pc uuds ter 25o.

UKAl'KS 100 per pannd, or three pounds
rorav urnngos, inc. lis. Wo, StoandJtfcunto6jpflrnoren. 'j hree barren Hugar-coate-

l'opcorn.So per quart.
UAlslMj uebuaa UiiiBtnrs, Imperial Cabi-

net, London Layer, (Julllnmla Layer and
Loos? Mu-cal- 3 his U tbo flneat line of
eating raisins In the city. Tako a took at our
windows.
fni st Dorr ostlc and Imported Dried Fruits,

Mincemeat. S ire and ia p r pound. Fancy
Cases, Graham and oatmeal Wafers, Baited
caujiu inu waierAuiu urucaers.
Cranberries, 8c, lCc, 120, 15o, and Kxtra Lari

1 ibo per nuari. iiiivesin bUIeti, lXc &
15c, we. tta. b7c and ll.'S pur bottle. jouruers
Kest Maplu oyrup. In pint Decorated Cans,
lxo per can. Kdam Chteeu, Anchovy Paste,
Hinused bardtues In OH. UonelesaHardlneianil
a thousand nuw things to tempt you. Call andsee.

J. PRANK REIST,
WUOLK8ALK AND 11KTAIL UUOOEB,

Northeast Corner
ff'eat King nd l'rlnri Street,

LAJNUA8TKU.FA.
and Free Delivery.

TOM, iter.

"OYfci.

FLINN & BRlilMAN.

TOYS.
Our Stork el Toys and t h'lstrnss Goods Is

now on exhibition und is largerandnuur than
ever.

MKUHANIOAI.TOVH,

TIN AND IRON TOYS,

VELOCIPEDES,
EXt'KESS WAOONH,

DOLIi OAHKIAOES,

SLEiauy,
THKK OKNAMENTS, AC.

Our stock Is for the rnultl.uttu and our prices
uro wy down.

A llandMimo KOCH K3TK.lt LAMP makes a
rtuu Chilitiiiaa rixuvnu Wu have ttem
cbojp.

FLINN ORE NEMAN,
Ho. 103 North Quoon Btreet,

LANUA8TKK FA.

VTOTIOK TU THKHl'AHSKKM AND
1 GUNNEU9. All persons are hereby ter- -

bidden to trespau nn any of the lands of the
Cornwall and 8peetwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster eoanlu. whether Inclosed or nnls--

closed, either for the purpose of shooting
asking, aa ue law wiu De rigidly enroroea
ami nit all trespaaalng on lianas of the nn- -
SMivnid ftar uu nouee.

WM. OOLBMAH FUSBHAB,
m. rmmtjM a,

IBDW, U.FBBIHAB,
tkorneye tec B.w.oeuui Uein

TMiBW.

J"Pin Tailoring
JjwwfcrieaiitjB,.
prtewMirMaajr.ieto

H. OEPMARTS
Oily IMreet iMpwttag lMltr.

m KOETH QDBIW Hum.
pouLutMlisuUkiiM.

66-- L. Guumtn & Bro.-6- 8

NORTH QUBN BT,

Onr Bit XaMtloa Sal ef

Overcoats and Ulsters
OMtttanaa to attract tbe attention et

evetr iuiM pnreaater.
The Bargain we now ofar cannot be eqnalea

in the whole country
Bnmlne onr large aeaortnient of Overeoate

atette.fa.t4.ie.
Examine onr nne neaoTtment at IB, 18,110.111,

onr 01ttT or Btorm Overeoate redneaa now
to M I0.es, ft, es, U0.

They in Good Yilai for tki Momj.

Mea'i, Byi ft Cklllrea'i

SUITS
From the Cheapest Grade to iheflnMtat

Corresponding Kcdactloa,

Before touring Clothing eee our tcomente
ftock. We nave an tawirtment tbat cannot be
eqnalea ana prices that cannot be matched.

L GANS1AN & BRO,
MABOr ACTUKINU CLOTHIBBB,

B. W. COB. KOKTH QUXKN ft OB AMQB BT.

UKWABK-so- me Stores olalm to be or have
connection with ours. Look only for tbe
bouthwtst Corner North Queen and orange
sum, i.
flfTKBB HATHTON.

Suits at All Prices.

MBB'S 80113 at nOM.

MSN'S BU1TS at 112.00.

MEN'BS01Tflat13OO.

MBN'BSOITBatlllOC.
MBN'U SUITS at 115.00.

MIN'3 SUITS at 116.00.

MBN'B SUITS at 118,00.

MKN'SBUlTBatnO.CO.

MBN'3 SUITS at I22.0P.1

OVERCOATS.

otebcoatb at t.oo;
O VEUCOATB at 10.oa

OVBECOATSattUOX
O VBBCOATS at 113.00.

O VBUCO ATS at HMO.

OTBBCO ATS at 6 00.

OVERCOATS at 117.00.

O VBUCO ATS at 118 00.

OVEBCOATS at IB.00,

f All Onr Make and Thoroughly Sellable.

Myers & Eathfon,
UELlAilLE CLOTU1EBB,

NO. 18 BAST DNQ ST..
LABOABTBB FA.

OPEN EVERT EVENING IN DB

ON THE DOWN GRADE !

lirsh & Brother.

War with prices still continues.
Two lots of Overcoats were shot
to-da- one from (12 to 110, and
the other from 114 to 12. This
110 Coat is a Gray Helton of su-

perior quality and workmanship ;

The $12 one is a heavy Storm
Overcoat, lined with casslmere,
large collar and well made. They
are positively great bargains.

Lowest Prices.
Overcoats are to be found here

at all prices. Since our great re-

duction tbere is no doubt that we
have the lowest prices in Lancas-

ter. For instance : Overcoats
for (3, (3.60, $4, 14.50, (5, (6, 17,

$3, (9, $10, $11, $12, $13, $14, $15,

$10, $17, $18, $20 and $25. All
made in our reliable way.

A Handsome Souvenir
Will be given away with every

purchase et Clothing, Call and
see the number of Useful Christ-

mas Gifts we have. Nothing is
more acceptable than a Suit or
Overcoat. These you ctn buy
at the same price you would pay
for useless gifts. Underwear,
Neckwear, Hosiery and Cardi-

gan Jackets are also articles tbat
will save you money by bnyiug
them here.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Lading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

OOBNBROP

M QUMmNBT.AOMNXRiliQUARH,

LABOASTBB. FA.

V DttTOOOBa,
M.hMM ir

"OBST F1TT1HO C088KT.

cTb.
C. B. a la Spirite

C.B.
TBI Mil VlTTIirS CORSET IB THB

WORLD.
For Bale by Leading Merchant 1.

UAYM, BTKOU8B & OO,,
McSS,gS,?,!w4l,,,,OAI,WAY'-T- -

DRIOK3 MABKBD DOWN.

AFTER CHRISTMAS
FH10KS MABKBD DOWN,

XAatoe and ChUdren's Coats,
Bhawli and Skirts,

Blanket, Comforts and Flannels,
Moffs and Fnr Trimmings,

Bilk Umbrellas ana Muffler,
All kinds of Winter Drese doodi.eto.

Onr stock must be reduced ana prices will
dolu

If yon want a Carpet Sweeper cone and leeonr new kind.
come and eee onr goods before yon tony and

aave money.

John S. Givler
08 North Queen Btreet,

X.ANCA9TBR, PA.

mHK PEOPLE'S OAHH STORE.

Christmas

Presents I

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store,

Ho. 26 East King Etroet.

We odor many Cholee and Serviceable
Things Suitable lor the Holiday Beason.

Let us suggest a low et the manythlnn we
haTO which would make a useful present.

A r.lsley Bhiwl, a Flush Coat of any deslrt-W- o
out, a Silk Dress at any price, an Embroi-

dered or 1J raided Bobe, aMuffof any of the
desirable Fnrs, a pair of lUanketsora Mar-
seilles Quilt el any grade, a Fine Linen Table
Cloth with Napkins to match, a lace Bed
Spread with Pillow Miams, a Down Comfort,
a uaw Silk or J ate Table Cover, an Umbrella
of Slla. Gloria, Italian Cloth or otngham, with
any style handle yon tnsy desire. A pair of
Kid Gloves, a bilk or Cashmere Mnfllor, from
the cheapest to the cost, a pair of Suspenders
for Genu or Boys. Linen Handkerchiefs fir
Ladies, Gents or Children In Xndlecs Variety.

We respectfully solicit a call from everyone
about purchasing anything In onr line.

Onr prices wUl be found ae Low a CASH
can make them.

Who Can Beat Cash T

Tbe People's Cash Store,

NO. 35 BAST KING 8TRBBT,

LANCABTBB, PA
marlMvOAw

J.B MARTIN & UO,

Menu aims
TO ALL;

WithThaoks to Oar Patrons

FOB MAKING. TU1S

Tbe Most Successful ten
ThsStoreHas Bver Enjoyed.

Wednesday More lDg

EVERY TOY
REDUCED 10 COST AND LESS,

EVERY BOOK

IN 8TO0K REDUCED TO COST.

HEAVY REDUCTOIN

In a Great lUny Articles in the

China Department,

J. B. MARTIN & 60.
ATTUKNXr:

J UTHEK B. KATJKjrMAN,

ATTOIINBV-AT-LA-

Second Floor Rshleman Law Building--. No. U
North Duku Street.

tfUBLEVH FRAGRANT BOQUKT
A--a. Colocne, Heliotrope, Lavender, jionaa
and Violet Waters, ton led In a variety el
sties and In balks, redora, sachet and Ax--
tracts, at UUHLslY'e usuu dihudi

M WMtKlng-Btrtet-.

NOTICE. aud atter January 1. 189. trore
will be market held rvuulaily In the jrarmers'
Southern Market llonio on 'luesduy, VVeanes-ds-y

and Baltitdy morning early ard Satur-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. All stallholders
are entitled to the advantages el the addi-
tional day (Wedneiday) In connection with
th other. BYOBUittOFlHB BOABU.

1L L, I luturr, secretary, Oit4eod

..


